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平台)。在系统设计及实现阶段，选择 ASP.NET MVC4 Web API 框架，ASP.NET 

























With the popularity of smart terminals and big data, mobile phone has become an 
important window APP thatcompany and customer communication, an important marketing 
tool. In order to effectively implement the company's business operations work on the 
contacts precision marketing, improve customer retention quantity and quality, to do"stock 
users management, data flux management, government and company management" work, as 
well as adapt to market changes more behavior fragmented and diverse needs and so trends, 
changes in marketing ideas, "customer segmentation, big data analytics, marketing pool 
construction, precision marketing," as the core, to create precision marketing pool, build 
intelligent marketing assistant. Solve the problem of first-line marketing support tools and 
precision marketing target customers identify problems difficult for the client manager, 
business offices, community channels and other front-line staff to create appropriate 
marketing tools to build market demand for precise marketing system, to further develop 
client manager, business offices the role of social channels, the point of contact. We intend to 
build contacts intelligent matching marketing platform, through the mobile phone APP 
marketing personnel at all levels to achieve docking and database marketing platform, so that 
customers get a better systematic support operations to promote the stock of customer 
operations to a higher level. 
 
By analyzing the stage business development needs, the lack of marketing tools for the 
status quo, with the current computer technology and marketing trends, identify key 
technologies and develop thinking marketing assistant system development. In the analysis 
phase, the goal for the system development, marketing assistant from data and mobile client 
interface layer two systems concept, design: Data Interface Layer (WebApi), mobile clients 
(Android platform). In the system design and implementation phase, select ASP.NET MVC4 
Web API Framework, ASP.NET MVC 4 includes the Web API HTTP services it can build to 















tablet PCs, It has good scalability, flexibility, and maintainability, and adapt to meet the 
requirements of the future development of the business; in security design, taking into 
account the limitations of the phone's performance, encryption and decryption of information 
can not occupy too many resources, leading Encryption slows down, thus affecting the user's 
experience, the project collected data transmission is encrypted, while access to the client for 
authentication, digital signature verification using the sign. 
 
Achieve marketing assistant systems improve marketing tool system, make full use of 
data from existing databases to improve the daily marketing effectiveness and convenience, 
customer information and marketing activities through automatic matching of information, 
thereby enhancing the overall marketing success rate for existing customers and lay a solid 
foundation. 
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现的承载，而 API 接口为功能交互的基础。 
本课题主要的开发语言是 JAVA，当然也涉及到 HTML5、JavaScript 等 Web
语言和 Java 安卓，用到的开发软件主要如下： 
(1)JAVA 开发工具：MyEclipse10； 
(2)安卓开发工具：Eclipse ADT、安卓 SDK 
(3)Web 开发工具：Hbuilder、Firefork、IE 
(4)图片设计、裁剪：Photoshop 
服务器主要采用 J2EE 的开发架构，主要用到的有 Struts2 和 MyBatis。Web
视图主要采用 EasyUi 框架，安卓用到的是一个 ThinkAndroid 框架。 
2.1 J2EE 编程 
J2EE 是一个软件技术开发框架，它并不是唯一不变的，而是有许多组件组
成，是一套技术规范的指南[1] [2]。 
J2EE 的组件需要遵从一定规则。这么多组件大致可分为 3 种： 
(1)客户端组件 






规范就是所谓的 J2EE 的规范。 
J2EE 系统的特点主要有如下： 








































































2.2 SQL Server2008 数据库 
SQL Server 秉承了 C/S 体系，主要用于管理数据库。该系统不仅拥有良好地
数据库管理操作技术，还拥有先进的 web 技术。Web 技术可以通过数据库与网
页设置，把数据库当中的数据发到网页上，供不同的应用程序使用[3] [4]。 
本系统使用的是 SQL Server 2008。该数据库系统不仅可以支持跨平台使用，
而且在结构性能，方便程度上相比于其他版本都有较大的优势。其具体特点如下：  
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